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The main task and subject of medical science is to study the laws regulat-
ing the recovery of impaired functions and damaged structures in the organ-
ism. Apparently, this is the noble responsibility of c l in ica l disciplines. Fun-
damental sciences are likewise governed by the task outlined above. Inves-
tigating and comparing pathological to normal states, both morphologists 
and functionalists serve the c l in ica l practice. The knowledge of pathogenic 
mechanisms at any level would greatly contribute to prognostication and 
final outcome of the pathological processes prediction. Pathogenesis out-
lines the mechanisms of sanogenesis which in turn represents therapy and 
sanation or healing process, i . e. the main goal of medicine. 
There is a general agreement to coin a l l functional healing processes wi th 
the term "repair", while the morphological ones are defined wi th the figurative 
term "regeneration". Both functional and morphological restorative proces-
ses are closely related to the intimate mechanisms of autoregulation and auto-
reproduction of the l iv ing matter. Th i s explains the great c l in ica l implicat ion 
of a l l researches i n the field of blood supply, metabolism of substances, hu-
moral and nervous regulation. 
Against the background outlined above it is emphasized that in the past 
fifteen years, various research teams of the Facu l ty have made their modest 
contributions to the problem in question by investigating reparative and re-
generative processes or, in general outline, the react ivi ty of the organism in 
pathological conditions. We w i l l deal briefly wi th the most important achieve-
ments in this field. 
The Chair of Anatomy and Histology (head prof. V . Vankov) since the 
very beginning of its existence and up to the present day works on the prob-
lems of vascularization of organs and tissues — a basic linkage in reac t iv i ty . 
Vascular izat ion is definitely dependent upon the blood supply of tissues, me-
tabolism of substances, normal trophicity and v i t a l i t y , and continuous resto-
rat ion in functional and morphological respect. Of immense interest for the 
practice is the study of vasa vasorum supplying the wal ls of the major ves-
sels, heart muscle in particular, since the condition of the circulat ion as a 
whole largely depends on the latter. The issues just mentioned are the sub-
jec t of a separate report, and therefore they w i l l not be further discussed in the 
present paper. 
The new trend of the research work under the guidance of prof. Dokov is 
the study of morphological and histochemical peculiarities in human sperma-
tozoa, and more par t icular ly its comparative-evolutional aspects w i th a view 
to male s ter i l i ty (2, 2 1 , 22, 79, 87). The studies involve main ly dehydrogena-
ses participating in glycolysis and fructose breakdown. A number of changes 
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i n the ac t iv i ty and localization of the mentioned dehydrogenases are estab-
lished at cel lular and subcellular leve l . Based on personal experience and l i -
terature data, the team of the Chair studies the problems of practical diagno-
sis of masculine s ter i l i ty in the androgenic office, set up on the in i t i a t ive of 
prof. Dokov (23, 79, 83, 84, 87, 89, 92, 93). 
The main goal of the research work of prof. V . Boyadzhiev, ever since 
the foundation of the Chair of Hygiene, is the prophylaxis against poisoning 
wi th heavy metals. I t is closely related to the issues of reparative and regene-
rat ive processes in the organism. The collaborators of the Chair employ and 
develop the pathophysiological method of investigating the intimate mecha-
nisms in this particular type of poisoning. 
A fact worth mentioning (which w i l l be duscussed once again later) is 
the purposefulness of investigating changes in protein metabolism, and the 
attempt made at correcting such disorders, assumed as an important sano-
genic factor in poisoning. 
Thus it is demonstrated that experimentally induced lead intoxica-
tion runs a milder course in animals fed a r ich in proteins diet, which in turn 
definitely influences the character and degree of changes, e. g. lead concentra-
tion in the blood of poisoned animals, fed a r ich protein diet \yith cystine ad-
dition, is lower than that in the controls; changes in the peripheral blood are 
l ikewise rather insignificant; the level of free amino acids is less diminished, 
and f ina l ly , the ac t iv i ty of impaired enzyme systems shows a tendency for 
returning to normal (4, 5, 6, 7) . 
The positive experimental results obtained have served as a basis for 
correcting model seasonal menues of workers engaged in lead exposed produc-
tions (8) . The results of studies on workers from the state enterprise " V . Lev -
s k y " — Varna and from the accumulator plant "Energ ia" — Targovishte, af-
ter the adoption of the mentioned above diets, corroborate the experimental 
data concerning the beneficial effect of enriched protein rations. On the in i -
t ia t ive and insistence of the Chair of Hygiene, ever since 1972, a protective 
nutr i t ion of threatened workers has been introduced in the accumulator plant 
"Energia" . 
Contributions to the pathogenesis and therapy of lead poisoning, and to 
the respective reparative processes is also made by prof. K a l i t z i n and asso-
ciates (31) concerning the effect of ascorbic acid on the ac t iv i ty of glucose-6-phos-
phatase in the l iver of test animals, and 5—1 -nucleotidase and adenyl-pyrop-
hosphatase in the aortic w a l l of male albino rats, poisoned wi th lead acetate. 
Researches into the pathogenesis and prophylaxis of manganese into-
xicat ion, conducted by the Chair of Hygiene, are more detailed. Important 
contributions are made by I . Denev and L . Halacheva during the study of 
manganese distribution in the brain, and in terms of elucidating the patho-
genic mechanises of nervous disorders in this type of poisoning (18, 19, 20, 68). 
Studies by various authors show that manganese accounts for denatura-
t ion of the macrostructure of proteins. P . Nikolova established a reduction of 
total protein and albumins, and a rise of alpha- and beta-globulins in manga-
nese intoxicated animals (48), as wel l as an increase in non-protein nitrogen 
products in the serum, tissues and urine (49). Important changes are also 
found in the ac t iv i ty of enzyme systems connected wi th protein metabolism 
(69, 70, 7 1 , 91), such as lowering of the concentration of the biological com-
pounds — A T P , A D P , A M P , N A D and N A D . H 2 (72, 73, 74, 75), changes i n 
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the concentration of free amino acids, disorders in transsulfuration processes 
(62) and the l ike . 
Manganese exerts effect on hydrocarbon and fat metabolism (71 , 72, 73) , 
and induces changes in the concentration and distribution of some microele­
ments. The most essential finding in a l l studies listed above is the circums­
tance that under the effect of protein, or enriched wi th amino acids protein 
diet, most of the disorders described return to normal, or else display a mark­
ed tendency for normalization (50, 73, 74). 
The results of the research work into manganese intoxications have serv­
e d : as a basis for the publication of a special minister ial decree (No 78/5. 6. 
1975), granting privileges to those engaged in work wi th manganese exposure. 
Members of a research team from the Chair of Biochemistry and Chemis­
t ry , under the guidance of prof. D . K a l i t z i n , have studied the influence of 
some hormones — corticosterone (27) and thyroid gland extract (28), v i t a ­
mins A and Е (29), ascorbic acid (31), z inc ions (26) — on the ac t i v i t y of en­
zymes and glands wi th internal secretion. Researches conducted by D . K a ­
l i t z in , jo in t ly w i th N . Konstantinov, N . Ivanov and L . Ivanova (30), in the 
act ivat ion of sulfhydryl groups wi th ascorbic acid and zinc sulfate, and the 
positive influence on experimentally induced cataract in animals, as wel l as 
the data submitted by N . Ivanov concerning the act ivat ion of S^nucleotidase 
and adenyl pyrophosphatase in the aortic w a l l of experimental animals , using 
low zinc doses (26), have very important c l in ica l implications. 
A contribit ion to the problem of s t imulat ing reparative processes in the 
organism has been also made by T . Pencheva who was successful in proving 
that high doses v i t amin A promote the restoration of the reduced amounts of 
total protein in the l iver , and greatly contribute to the normalization of its 
protein-producing function (53). 
Developing an important trend in the pathogenesis of intoxications wi th 
chemical agents, extensively used in agriculture for vegetation and animal 
protection — herbicides, pesticides etc — a team of research workers from the 
Chair of Pathoanatomy under the guidance of prof. M . Zla teva , successfully 
sovle a number of important issues relating to the reac t iv i ty of the organism. 
Lesions of tissue structures under the effect of the strongly active prepa­
rations zolon and vofatox, and the processes of compensation and repair, are 
studied on the basis of a persuasive number of different experimental set-ups. 
A s early as the first month after the cessation of intoxication, the authors 
succeeded in detecting the onset of a reparative process in the' l iver w i th an 
increase i n glycogen level , quantity of R N A , intensification of enzyme act i ­
v i t y etc (24, 25, 47, 62, 63, 100, 101). The recovery of impaired functions and 
structures in the l iver inevi tably leads to awakening and restoration of the 
general reac t iv i ty of the organism. Reparat ive processes are also observed in 
the kidneys, heart and other organs. Na tura l ly , along wi th regeneration pro­
cesses, the persistence of degenerative changes, produced by heavi ly to­
x ic substances, at the points of complete necrosis of structures wi th ensuing 
fibrosis, as we l l as at the points exhibi t ing pathological regeneration, is l ike ­
wise inevitable. The established changes in the lymph nodes and spleen un­
der the effect of vofatox and zolon are interpreted as signs of inhibi t ion of the 
immunologic balance, and lowered resistance of the organism (63, 94). 
The study of regenerative processes in l indan intoxicat ion (M. Z l a t eva 
and Z . Kolev) after experimentally induced sk in wounds in albino rats is s t i l l 
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more purposeful (43). I t is demonstrated that intoxication substantial ly de-
lays the regeneration of wounds. I n animals treated wi th protein hydrolysate 
"Hydroprot", parallel to intoxication, the regeneration process is likewise 
accelerated. A t the same time, in animals receiving only protein hydrolysate, 
the regeneration of connective tissue and epidermis anticipates the normal 
course of the regenerative process. 
I n our opinion the inference reached by the authors has an essential bear-
ing on surgical practice. I t corroborates the numerous data, main ly in Soviet 
literature sources, on the reparative role played by protein hydrolysate in 
surgical interventions. Accelerated granulation and vascularization under the 
effect of hydrolysate "Hydroprot" is observed i n the rabbit ear, in v i v o (ex-
periment performed by the student's pathophysiological circle of the Cha i r ) , 
The comprehensive morphological study of A . Angelov (1) deals exclu-
s ively w i th the peculiarities of reparative prccesses in the pulmonary arteries 
against the background of embolism and thrombosis in the lesser circulat ion. 
The conclusions drawn are essential for the explanation of changes in lung 
hemodynamics, especially after mult iple embolism and thrombosis in the 
pulmonary arteries. 
The studies on the adrenergic mediator unit role in plasma erythropoietin 
ac t iv i ty , carried out in the Chair of Physiology (head prof. D . Daskalov) , 
bear an original character, and represent a serious contribution to the perti-
nent literature. I n his dissertation and in other publications as we l l , T . Gan-
chev succeeds in demonstrating (10, 11, 90) that exclusion of beta-adrenore-
ceptors inhibits erythropoiesis and iron metabolism, whereas pharmacologic 
st imulation of the same receptors enhances erythropoiesis without increasing 
the ac t iv i ty of erythropoietin. The contribution of these studies to the elu-
cidation of the problems of erythropoiesis regulation are closely related to 
iron metabolism, and accordingly to general metabolism in the organism. 
Reseaches against the background outlined are further extended wi th an at-
tempt being made at c lar i fying the question of erythropoietin production 
under different regimes of physical loading and in hypokinesia (12, 13), hav-
ing an essential practical bearing on the physiology of work. 
W i t h a reference to physical exertion and status of reac t iv i ty in the or-
ganism, it is worth noting the work of G . Nikolov and associates where a de-
lay in the involution of thymus under the effect of systematic physical exer-
cises is proved (51 , 52) . 
Investigation of the thymus, assumed as a regulatcr of immunogenesis 
and other reactions in the organism, carried cut in the Chair of Pathophysio-
logy by prof. Z . Kemi leva and co-workers, is directly related to the react ivi ty 
of the organism, and indirectly — to reparative processes of the enzymatic sys-
tems, metabolism, and tissue v i a b i l i t y in a var iety of pathological conditions 
(9, 36, 67). 
Nowadays, the research ac t iv i t ies of the Chair of Pathophysiology (head 
prof. I . Popdimitrov) are focused more specifically on reparative and rege-
nerative processes in the organism in heavy pathological conditions under 
the effect of the Bulgar ian protein hydrolysate "Hydroprot". The reparative 
properties of the hydrolysate are studied i n deliberately selected, severe patho-
logical conditions, namely: hemorrhagic shock, burns, brain edema, athe-
rosclerosis, a l loxan diabetes, mercury poisoning, hypotrophic conditions and 
the l ike . 
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Apart from the pharmacopeial qualities and properties (3, 54), hitherto, 
the following more important biological properties of the preparation have 
been described: in heavy, experimentally induced hemorrhagic shock of Wig -
gers it improves substantially the volume ratios of plasma, blood and extra-
cellular fluids, improves acid-base balance, acidosis and f i l terabi l i ty of eryth-
rocytes (99), blood supply of the organs (65), and in the long run restores the 
life in 80 per cent of the animals experimented upon, at a 100 per cent lethali ty 
of controls (64). 
I n experimental burns, I and I I degree, an intense resorptiye capacity 
of sk in (37, 38, 39), labeled methionine distribution in the internal organs, 
and improved blood supply of the latter (40, 41) are demonstrated. The find-
ings in humans show a rapid recovery of the inflammatory process and dis-
continuation of the process of exudation wi th formation of blisters (60, 66). 
The complex studies on the problem has given us sufficient reason to propose 
cosmetic preparations wi th marked trophic properties, to be used i n the treat-
ment of burns (6), and in hypotrophic conditions of the sk in . L i k e the mecha-
nism of action in hemorrhagic shock, in burns too the f i l terabi l i ty of erythro-
cytes, as wel l as acid-base balance, hemoconcentration and fluid volume ra-
tios in the organism are posit ively influenced (41 , 65, 96, 99). 
I n brain edema an improvement of blood supply in both damaged and in-
tact hemisphere is observed in the animals experimented upon (81). 
Under the effect of hydrolysis, a considerable improvement of protein meta-
bolism is observed in animals w i th experimentally induced atherosclerosis, 
manifested wi th the profile of serum proteins and through the distribution 
of labeled methionine (59, 86) and l ip id fractions in the blood serum (14) f i l -
terabil i ty of erythrocytes (96, 97), blood supply of internal organs (17), the 
heart and aorta inclusive (46), and electrophysiologic indicators of heart ac-
t i v i t y (82). Adenyl pyrophosphatase and S^nucleotidase ac t iv i ty in the aortic 
wa l l is l ikewise increased s ta t is t ica l ly re l iably among the animals treated 
wi th protein hydrolysate, as compared to controls (15). The morphological 
indicators of atheromatosis in the aorta, dystrophic changes in the l iver and other 
viscera, and of the endocrine system state in the test animals are also notice-
ably favourable (16). 
Of particular interest are the researches into the reparative properties of 
Hydroprot in a l loxan diabetes and diabetes mell i tus. The latter, as wel l as 
some of the pathological conditions listed above continue to be the main subject 
of study in the Chair . Hitherto, the hypoglycemic and insulinogenic effect 
of Hydroport upon intravenous (55, 56) and oral (61) administrat ion to ani-
mals w i th provoked hyperglycemia is assumed as being proved in an indispu-
table manner. Obvious regenerative processes in the Langerhans' islands are 
also demonstrated (98). A case of complete cure from diabetes upon continuous 
oral receipt of the preparation has been observed (94). A t present, on the ba-
sis of the data referred to above, assist, prof. Koev conducts a c l in i ca l experi-
ment wi th the amino acid solution " A l v e s i n " in certain forms of diabetes w i th 
encouraging early results (35). K . Koychev (42) described an antiketogenic 
effect of Hydroprot in sheep wi th heavy al imentary and postoperative keto-
sis phenomena. 
Out of the total number of researches performed the evidence of improved 
erythrocyte f i l terabi l i ty and blood supply of organs, as wel l as the correlation 
between degree of labeled methionine accumulation (level of protein metabo-
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l ism) and degree of blood supply of the organs, are considered as the most es-
sential contributions theoreticalwise. The correlative dependence in question, 
observed both in the acutest of a l l pathological conditions — shock — and in 
therosclerosis, in our opinion, may be interpreted as a general biological law 
95). 
The investigated and proved sanogenic mechanisms of action of hydroly-
ate in the listed above pathological conditions are equally important from 
theoretical and practical point of view. 
Of utmost interest for practice is the progress made in combating hy-
potrophy conditions (57), hypogalactia (58), ketoses and the increased laying 
capacity of growing chickens (58). F rom economical standpoint the applica-
tion of Hydroprot in animal breeding in the mentioned above disease 
entities secures a y ie ld at a l : 2 invested funds for the preparation to out-
put ratio. 
Based on the experimental studies outlined in the present report, it is 
felt that systematic application of this particular protein hydrolysate or any 
other one, endowed wi th analogical qualities, low cost price inclusive, would 
by no means y ie ld a lesser health, social and economical effect. 
The processes of repair and regeneration are functions of the general reacti-
v i t y of organism. Nevertheless, although somewhat a r t i f i c i a l ly , we w i l l men-
tion under the same heading some of the new surgical reconstructive proce-
dures, suggested by various specialists. 
I n the Chair of E y e Diseases, prof. K . Konstantinov and co-workers have 
studied thoroughly the problem of anterior ocular segment reconstruction and 
regaining sight in heavy corneal lesions. I n this regard, in the past few years, 
the classical methods have deen improved, and introduction of keratoplasty 
wi th diameter 7—10 mm became possible. The modification for the transplan-
tation of mushroom-like plastic prosthesis in cases not suitable for keratoplasty 
by means of which the sense of sight was restored in patients, considered un-
curable t i l l then, is noteworthy wi th its original i ty (44, 45). 
A considerable contribution to the surgical reconstruction of organs wi th 
impaired functions is made by prof. K . Karchinov. He proposed a new pro-
cedure for treating habitual dislocations of the shoulder joint (32), a modifi-
cat ion of the "temporary hanging hip" operation (33) used to correct flexion 
adduction contractures of the hip and interrupt the vicious circle of painful 
compression; his method of management pes-plano-valgus which is a frequently 
met congenital foot anomaly is also a new one (35). 
I n a l l operative procedures described, the active surgical policy greatly 
contributes to a dynamic restoration, by no means attainable through the 
natural compensatory mechanisms of the organism. 
The data outlined in this report represent only part of the reseach works, 
performed by the Facu l ty members over a 15-year period, and relating to the 
reac t iv i ty of the organism. As already mentioned above, our task in the pre-
sent review was to cover only works directly related to the problems of repair 
and regeneration. Specia l attention was called to researches connected in a 
va ry ing degree w i th protein metabolism owing to the fact that the react iv i ty 
of organism is inextr icably l inked to it (3) . The homeostasis of fluids and m i -
nerals, the state of carbohydrate, fat and v i t amin metabolism, enzyme sys-
tems, growth and reproduction of cells, endocrine system, and the functions 
of the central nervous system are a l l closely related to the normal state of 
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protein metabolism. I n the long run, restoration of the functions and structu­
res in the organism signifies restoration of the normal state of protein meta­
bolism from the viewpoint of biological react iv i ty . 
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ТЕОРЕТИЧЕСКИЕ И ПРАКТИЧЕСКИЕ ВКЛАДЫ В ИЗУЧЕНИЯ 
РЕПАРАТИВНЫХ И РЕГЕНЕРАТИВНЫХ ПРОЦЕССОВ 
В ОРГАНИЗМЕ 
Ив. Попдимитров 
Р Е З Ю М Е 
Проведен обзор вкладов за истекшие 15 лет — от момента с оз да н и я 
Медицинского факультета в городе Варне — в изучения репаративных и 
регенеративных процессов, к а к в ы р а ж е н и я реактивности организма . 
В а с к у л я р и з а ц и я органов и т к а н е й , к а к основное звено в реактивности 
организма , изучена в морфологическом и в функциональном отношении ка­
федрами анатомии и патофизиологии. В кафедре патофизиологии обнару­
жена к о р р е л я ц и о н н а я зависимость между уровнем обмена белков и ороше­
нием при р а з л и ч н ы х патологических состояниях : атеросклерозе , о ж о г а х . 
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отеке мозга , аллоксановом диабете и д р . Этим механизмом объясняется 
благоприятный саногенный эффект болгарского белкового гидролизата «Хид-
ропрот» при этих и при д р у г и х патологических состояниях . 
Кафедра гигиены з а н и м а л а с ь изменениями метаболизма белков при от­
равлении т я ж е л ы м и металлами. При помощи усиленных белковых диет 
удалось о б н а р у ж и т ь их в ы р а ж е н н ы й протективный и терапевтический эф­
фект при этих о т р а в л е н и я х . Д и е т ы , предложенные кафедрой гигиены, внед­
рены в п р а к т и к у постановлением Министерского совета Н Р Б д л я работаю­
щих в марганце- и свинцеопасных сферах . 
Звено гистологии изучает морфологические и функциональные особе­
ности м у ж с к и х половых ж е л е з , в ц е л я х борьбы с мужским стерилитетом. 
Кафедра биохимии и химии направила свои усилия на изучение вза­
имозависимости между некоторыми железами внутренней секреции и йн-
зимными системами. Практический в к л а д имеют работы, проведенные сов­
местно с кафедрой глазных болезней, над оказанием положительного воздей­
ствия на экспериментальную к а т а р а к т у путем активизации сульфигид-
р и л ь н ы х групп аскорбиновой кислотой и сульфатом цинка , а т а к ж е активи­
зацией энзимов аортальной стенки небольшими дозами цинка . 
В а ж н у ю практическую направленность имеют и системные исследова­
ния кафедры патологической анатомии над вредным действием некоторых 
сельскохозяйственных химических веществ на внутренние органы. Они об­
н а р у ж и л и ускорение регенеративных процессов в искусственно вызванных 
р а н а х у животных, подвергнутых отправлению линданом, при помощи бел­
кового гидролизата «Хидропрот». 
Кафедра физиологии изучала роль адренэргической медиаторной еди­
ницы в активности эритропоетина плазмы. В связи с этим т а к ж е и работы 
над эритропоезом при р а з л и ч н ы х р е ж и м а х физической н а г р у з к и , которые 
имеют отношение к вопросам физиологии труда . 
В а ж н ы й практический в к л а д вносят работы кафедры патофизиологии в 
лечение гипотрофических и анемических состояний и гипогалаксий у по­
росят препаратом «Хидропрот». Выводы о благоприятном эффекте в вете­
ринарной патологии действительны с той-же силой и д л я человеческой. 
У к а з а н о и на некоторые из в а ж н е й ш и х успехов Кафедры глазных бо­
лезней — оригинальные восстановительные оперативные методы керато­
пластики пластмассовыми протезами, а т а к ж е клиники ортопедии — ле­
чение привычных вывихов плечевого сустава и висящего тазобедренного 
сустава . 
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